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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
大家好！本周正常上课。
在过去三周，我们连续收到了高中投诉，说老师的桌子被翻动，东西被乱放。我们是借用
高中的场地学习中文，维持教室的原样和整洁对我们非常重要。请告诉孩子们，不要乱动
教室里的任何东西，不要在桌椅上写字，上完课桌椅要归位。也请家长们配合，主动将教
室归位，垃圾扔到垃圾桶。如果再收到高中的投诉，我们可能就会失去一些教室，甚至失
去使用学校的权力。学校秩序的维持要靠大家，多谢您的理解和配合。
我们的学校是在义工的基础上运作，因此学费可以远远低于市场价格。我们需要学校全体
成员的帮助来维持学校的秩序和整洁。学校的每一个家庭，包括普通学生和成人学校都有
值班的义务。感谢大家一直以来支持！本学期的值班安排已经放在了学校网站上。请家长
们登录学校网站，查询自己家庭的值班时间，提早安排，以免时间冲突。
www.hxsouth.org，从 the menu bar, 点击家长会 － 家长值班细则和家长值班安排。
下面是本周的新闻：
1.本周有两个教室变动，夕阳红的新教室是 A106，辩论课是 A109。教室变动会一直持续
到学期结束。
2. 华夏南部中文学校学前班扩招了！小班教学，个体关注，快乐入门！
学前班的孩子通过他/她们的五种感官来认知世界，包括学习语言。年幼的孩子会听到对
他/她们说的话，复述他/她们听到的东西，跟着声音玩游戏，甚至触摸文字所表现的实物。
这就是华夏南部中文学校学前班教授学前班孩子的方法。如果你有 4 岁以上的孩子，请
来华夏南部，每个周六下午 1:30-3:20，让他/她们通过五种感官来启蒙学中文。
3.本周第三节课（3:30-4:25)，在学校餐厅外的走廊上，王露生教头和家长翁钦会继续和
我们的孩子们一起踢毽子，现在的最高纪录是连续踢 70 个，欢迎大家来参加。
4. 本周第三节课（3:30-4:25)，在 A102，高春华会组织九连环交流，欢迎大家带着九连
环来交流心得。
5. 4 月份的总校将有中文辨论比赛。 报名继续进行中， 4-6 年级一个队（6 人+替补），
7-9 年级一个队（6 人+替补）。请大家向自己的老师报名。

辨论主题：

正 - 学生压力大利于成才
反- 学生压力大不利于成才

6.为方便各位家长，3 月 11 日下午 3:00-4:30，汇美旅行社将会在华夏南部为大家代办中
国签证。签证所需材料和表格，请见附件。

南部中文学校的家庭们，我们本周六见。祝大家周末好！
叶晶
华夏南部中文学校校长
2017 年 2 月 24 日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers, and Parents,

We will have school this Saturday.
In the past three weeks, we've received three complains in a row from Marlboro High
School teachers that their desks were in a mass, and their teaching materials were
displaced or removed. We rent facilities from Marlboro High School, it's our
responsibility to make sure all classrooms (for youth and adult) are restored to their
original order after usage, all the garbage should be in garbage can. Please tell your
children don't touch teachers' desk; don't write on desk or chair, and put everything back
to original position after usage. It's very crucial that we all make effort to avoid this kind
of episode. We are at the risk to lose the privilege of using the classroom or even
MHS. Your hard work and coordination are highly appreciated!
Our school is running as volunteer based, the tuition are way low from market price. All
school general members (youth or adult students) are responsible for family
duty. Thanks for your support as always! You can find parent duty information on our
school website. Please check your family duty time, make plan, and minimize the time
conflict. Our website is www.hxsouth.org, go to the menu bar, click PTA, you will see
"Parent Duty Schedule" and "Parent Duty Policy".

Here's this week's news:
1. The adult English club will be permanent changed to A106; the debate class
will be permanent changed to A109 starting from this week.
2. Pre-school children explore their world with five senses, including learning a language.
Young children listen to words spoken to them, sound out the words they hear, play
games with the sound, and even touch the objects to which words are attached. This is
how a teacher teaches Chinese to a group of pre-school children at Huaxia South
Chinese School. If you have a pre-school child who is at least 4 years old, please join our
experienced teachers, to explore the world of Chinese language with their five senses.
Please register your 4 year old and older kids to explore Chinese!
3. Coach Lushen Wang and Qian Wen will play shuttlecock with adults and kids in the
hallway outside the cafeteria form 3:30-4:20, please join us to have fun.
4. Please bring your Nine Interlinks, and join Tray Gao to play this mind game at A102
from 3:30-4:20.
5. Huaxia Headquarter annually Chinese debate competition will be hold on
April. There will be one team for Grade 4-6, and one team for Grade 7-9. Please let
your teacher know if you are interested in.
Debate topic: Whether pressure is good for success?
6. Hui Mei Travel will provide on-site visa application service on 3/11. Please see
attachment for more details.

Looking forward to seeing you all this Saturday!

With Warm Regards,
Joyce Chau
HX South Chinese School Principal
2/24/2017

